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Deformation of Slopes of Two Excavations in Soft Clays
C. W. Sheng
Senior Engineer, Nanjing Hydraulic Research Institute, Nanjing, China

SYNOPSIS Observed results concerning the movements o~ excavated slopes during and a~ter excavation
for two drydocks with different construction sequence have been described. FEM analysis has been
conducted and discussed. The effect of heavy rains on the stability of slope improved by wellpoints
has been presented.

clay and the sand. In addition, the ground
surface in the area of the second dock was
covered with dredged sand, about 2 m thick.
The water table is close to the original ground
sur~ace.
The properties of all these soils
except sand~ill are summarized in Table I.

INTRODUCTION
Two linked drydocks were constructed alongside
the Pearl River in the suburbs of Guangzhou
from 1963 to 1973. The excavation for constructing the first dock, which was 215 m long,
44 m wide and 11 m deep, was accomplished by
the use of a conventional procedure, i.e. excavating under water with a dredger, constructing
a cofferdam, dewatering by wellpoints, and
pumping out the water in the pond. In the light
of the first excavation experience the excavation for the second larger dock, 226.5 m long,
SO m wide and 13 m deep, was carried out using
an alternative construction sequence, i.e.
improving the in-situ subsoils by dewatering,
constructing a cofferdam, then excavating in
dry. In the following some observed results
concerning the movements of slopes during and
after excavation are presented and analyzed.
TABLE I.
Soil Type
Silty Clay
Sandy Clay
Organic Clay
Medium Sand

MOVEMENTS OF THE EXCAVATED SLOPES
Description of Excavating Work for the First
Dock
Originally, the boundary sides were excavated
under water in an average slope o~ 3 to 1.
A~ter the first-stage wellpoint had worked
several days, cracks appeared on the slope surface nearby the wellpoints. Owing to cracking,
two measures were taken: (1) ~lattening the

Average Properties of Soils

Water
Content
(%)

Unit
Weight
(kN/m3)

Liquid
Limit
(%)

Plasticity
Index
(%)

Field Vane
Shear Strength
(kN/m2 )

56.2
51.4
79.0
49.1

16.8
16.5
15.1
16.7

46.6
42.4
69.6

18.7
16.9
33-3

12.9
20.4
19-J

SUBSOIL CONDITIONS

1.5

X

1.5 X 10-7
10 -6 - 1.5 X 10 -5
1 X 10-S
1 X 10-3

slopes; (2) providing an inclined sand blanket
at the toe of the slope, as shown in Fig. 1.
In that case, the factor of' safety against
sliding was computed to be 3.64 using a simplified Bishop method (Chang and Sheng, 1978).

The soil conditions typical ~or the site consist of 2.5 to 5 m of' soft saturated organic
silty clay, 4 to 5 m of medium stiff sandy clay
containing considerable thin seams or irregular
crumbs of fine sand or silt, 1.5 m on average
of' poorly graded medium sand with a trace o~
clay and then weathered rock, as shown in Fig. 1.

Description of Excavating Work for the Second
Dock
The second dock was adjacent to and west of the
first one. Owing to limited site area, excavating method by means of dredging could not be

Locally, there is a layer of high plasticity
organic clay about 1 m thick between the sandy
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Fig. 1.
TABLE II.

Slope Geometry and Soil Profile

Movements of Slopes for the First Excavation
Settlement

Case
At Shut-down of First-stage
Wellpoint
5.5 Months After Shut-down of
All Wellpoints
Increment

Displacement

(em)

(em)

East
Slope

North
Slope

West
Slope

East
Siope

North
Slope

West
Slope

40.2

27.9

30.9

-0.7

18.1

12.9

41..5

29.8

32.1

-0.7

18.2

10.7

1.3

1.9

1.2

0,1

-2.2

0

Note: Displacement towards the center of excavation is taken to be positive and opposite to
it, to be negative.
used. Thus, an alternative was adopted. First,
after removal of the surface sandfill, a row of
wellpoints with 10 m long and 1.6 m spacing was
installed at a depth of 2.8 m. Dewatering of
wellpoints caused the subsoils above the rock
to consolidate. Then, after the subsoils had
been consolidated to some extent a sheet pile
cofferdam was constructed and, meanwhile,
massive dry excavation was carried out. When
the excavation had been. extended to 5.8 m depth,
a second row of wellpoints driven to the bottom
of sand layer with 1.6 m spacing was installed
at that depth. The side slopes were 2:1, J:l
and J:l from top to bottom, as shown in Fig. 1.
In the case of full running of two-stage wellpoint, the factor of safety against sliding was
computed to be 1.60 using simplified Bishop
method, In fact, except in north slope where
the subsoils above the rock were thicker and
weaker the second-stage wellpoint were not
required to operate, because the first-stage
wellpoint had been operated more effectively
than expected,

Movement of the Slopes
To monitor and control slope movement during
excavation a comprehesive instrumentation program for each dock including settlement points,
displacement points and pizometers was implemented prior to the excavation. For the first
dock the wellpoints were operated CQntinuously
over a period of almost 11 months. The observed settlements and displacements in this period
as well as for .5,.5 months after shut-down of
all wellpoints are shown in Table II. It is
seen that settlements for the slopes amounted
to 27.9 - 40,2 em with an average of JJ,O em
or 2 • .5 - 3.7 percent of slope height (11 meters
and J,O percent on average for a period from
start of excavation to shut-down of wellpoint
system. In the same period displacements ranged from -0.7- 18.1 em with an average of 10.1
em or -0.1 - 1.6 percent of slope height and
0.9 percent on average, The ratio of average
displacement to average settlement is O.Jl,
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TABLE III.

Movements of Slopes for the Second Excavation
Settlement

Case

North
Slope

North-West
Slope

South-West
Slope

North
Slope

North-West
Slope

South-West
Slope

27.4

24.6

14.4

14.7

6.1

4.1

27.4

24.4

14.3

14.7

5.8

4.1

0

-0.2

-0.1

0

-0.3

At Shut-down of Wellpoints
2 Months after Shut-down
of Wellpoints
Increment

E.= b log

<=

0'"

+

G,- 7
I

+

G;'Y

e0

}

(CJ=O"o)

}

( (1'

(la)

<"f

G.=
a
~

0'"

<"f= c

0'"

= O'o)

(2a)

Herein, nonlinear compressive modulus Mb and
shear modulus Md are defined as follows,

FEM Analysis of the Second Excavation
In calculation the behavior of the soil is
assumed to be nonlinear and elastic with variable modulii of elasticity. The excavated
slopes and the rows of wellpoint are treated as
a plane strain problem. Stress-strain relationship of the soil is expressed as
b 0 log~+b 1 logO"+

0

forms of

For the second dock the wellpoints were operated
continuously over a period of 9 months. The
observed settlements and displacements in this
period as well as for 2 months after shut-down
of all wellpoints are shown in Table III. It
is seen that settlements for the slopes amounted
to 14.4 - 27.4 em with an average of 22.1 em,
or 1.1 - 2.1 percent of slope height (13 meters)
and 1.7 percent on average. The displacements
in this period ranged from 4.1 - 14.? em with
an average of 8.3 em or 0.3 - 1.1 percent of
slope height and 0.6 percent on average. The
ratio of average displacement to average settlement is 0,38, a little more than that for the
first excavation.

E.=

(em)

Displacement

(em)

}

c0

(3)

By using equations (1) and (2), the modulii can
be expressed as

G;'Y'

't":

(1)

assuming
Gi

= aoO'"o+

't"f:

al 0'"
}

( (j

< 0"0)

(2)

For normal consolidated case,

COO"O+ Cl 0"

where
0.434 b

= mean compressive stress
E = volumetric strain
~
radius of Mohr circle for stress
7 = radius of Mohr circle for strain
G. = initial shear modulus
'!"~ = shear strength of soil
0'"0 = maximum mean compressive stress experienced in the past
E0 • reference volumetric strain at 0'"0 = 0'" = 1
a 0 , a 1 , b0 , b1 , c 0 , c1 = soil parameters
0'"

}

=

CTo)

(4a)

in which D = -r: /1: f, the stress level.
Obviously, the above mentioned model takes no
account of dilatancy, i.e. incremental shear
stress does not change the value of compressive
modulus. However, it does take account of
strain-hardening or strain-softening, i.e.
incremental compressive stress increases or
decreases the magnitude of shear modulus. During excavating the mean compressive stress of

In the case of normal consolidated state, because of 0'"0 = o- , equations (1) and (2) have the
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Fig. 2.

coordinate

Finite Element Mesh
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Fig, 3.

Flow Net (above) and Movement of Slope (below) at the Completion of Excavation
TABLE IV.

First Excavation
Observed

Movement

Settlement, f'

Displacement, d

Range
Mean,

p

(em)
(em)

2?.9 - 40.2

pI H

(%)

33.0
3.0

Range
Mean, d

(em)
(em)

-0.7 - 18.1
10.1

diH
Ratio,

Observed and Predicted Movements

0.9

(%)

dIp

0.31

the slope gradually decreases; meanwhile, the
maximum shear stress experiences a decrease
initially, then an increase in some zones. In
the course of decreasing of shear stress, the
slope exhibits a limited deformation. This
case is different from monotonic loading and,
hence, for computing shear modulus equation (4)
or (4a) should not be applied. Instead, the
following equation should be used.

14.4 - 2?.4
22.1

1.7
4.1 - 14.7
8.3
0.6
0.38

10.2 - 23.2
15.6
1.2
4.3 - 13.3

?.7
0.6
0.49

in which d0 , d1 are two other parameters.
Assuming D0 to be the maximum stress level
experienced in the past, if D>D0 it is considered to be monotonic loading, then Md from
equation (4) or (4a) is used; otherwise, M~
from equation (5) is adopted.
Rectangular finite element meshes were used as
shown in Fig. 2. To compute the deformation
of slopes a mixed procedure based upon fictitious loads combining with variable modulii

(5)
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Second Excavation
Predicted
Observed

TABLE V.

No.

Degree
of
Vacuum
(%)

1
2
3
4-

4-1
4-2
5419
31

5
6

*

Discharge
of
Wellpoint
(%)
232
125
14-3
222
51

Incremental Movements Induced by Heavy Rains

Settlement

Displament

(mm)
13
12

(mm)
7
41
0
0
-2

75

3
2
0
0

Silty
Clay

Sandy
Clay

Organic
Clay

Medium
Sand

5

-7
-41
2
1
3

-6

-5
-7

11

10
12

6
5

40
1
3

2

J
4-

No
Yes
Yes*
Yes*
Part
No

Alteration of Vane Shear Strength

Silty Clay

1

SecondStage

Yes
Yes
Yes*
Yes*
Yes
No

-3
-41
2

2

FirstStage

The pond was empty.
TABLE VI.

Test
No.

(kN/m 2 ) Operation of Wellpoint

Pore Water Pressure

Time for Testing

Mean
(kN/m 2 )

COY

Before Installation of Wellpoints

12.9
First-stage Wellpoint was Running for
13.9
4- Months
1st & 2nd-stage Wellpoint were Running
14-.6
for 10.5 & 7 Months, Respectively
6 & 10.5 Months, Respectively after 1st
& 2nd-stage Wellpoint had been Pulled Out 16.0

was adopted (Shen, 1979). In Fig. 3 shown are
the flow net and the movement of slope at the
completion of excavation.

Mean
(kN/m 2 )

COY

20.4-

Organic Clay
Mean
(kN/m 2 )

COY

19.3

O.J4-

30.0

0.34-

23.0

0.32

38.6

0.28

32.0

0.25

34-.2

0.31

35.8

well; for instance, the computed settlement and
displacement are less than the measured values
by 29% and 7%_on average respectively. However,
the computed d/p is greater than the measured
one. The discrepancy between computed and measured movements is perhaps partly due to ignoring of soil dilatancy in mathematical model and
partly due to assuming the movement of slopes
to occur instantaneouly, i.e. exaggerating the
rebound in the course of excavation. Nevertheless, both the patterns of movements and the
flow net coincide very well with observed
results.

It is shown that the computed settlements on the
top of slope range from 10.2 - 23.2 em with an
average of 15.6 em or 0.8 - 1.8 percent of slope
height and 1.2 percent on average at the completion of excavation. Meanwhile, the displacements range from 4-.3 - 13.3 em with an average
of 7.7 em or 0.3 - 1.0 percent of slope height
and 0.6 percent on average. The ratio of average displacement to average settlement is 0.4-9.

Moreover, it can be seen from Table II and III
that the settlements and displacements had an
insignificant change after the wellpoints had
been ceased in operation. It is evident that
the deformations induced by the wellpoints are
of practically irrecoverable.

Discussion of Results
The observed and predicted values of settlements
and displacements are summarized in Table IV.
It can be seen that the observed settlements
and displacements for the second excavation
were much less than those for the first one
though the former had a steeper slope and greater depth. Accordingly, it is confirmed that the
construction sequence applied to the second
excavation is reasonable. Average settlement,p
and displacement, a in terms of slope height for
the second excavation are less than those for
the first one. However, the ratio, d/p for the
former is greater than that for the latter.

EFFECT OF HEAVY RAINS ON THE STABILITY OF SLOPE
During the first excavation, six heavy rains
occurred and the precipitation ranged from
65.) mm to 196.2 mm in a duration of 1 - 3
days. Some observed behaviours are summarized
in Table V.

It is noticeable from Table IV that the predicted and observed movements do not agree very

As shown in Table V, in the course of raining
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Sandy Clay

the settlement and displacement of the slopes
were increasing. Furthermore, it is interested
to note that the more frequency of occurrence
of heavy rains, the smaller increments of the
settlement and displacement. Based on the
observation during six heavy rains, average
increments of the settlements and displacements
are 5.1 mm and 1.7 mm respectively. The ratio
of d/p is 0.)), Concerning pore water pressure, heavy rain, on the one hand, caused an
increase in filtration, thus rendered the pore
water pressure to increase; on the other hand,
it caused also an increase in degree of vacuum
in wellpoints, thus rendered the pore water
pressure to decrease. It is indicated in
Table V that for silty clay and organic clay
the former role seems to be more important and
for sandy clay and medium sand the latter role
seems to be predominant. In general, heavy
rain will not, as opposed to usual conjecture,
cause a significant reduction in safety of
slopes.
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ALTERATION OF FIELD VANE SHEAR STRENGTH
As mentioned above, for cohesive soils dewatering of wellpoints causes an additional consolidation process, thus renders the shear strength
of soils to increase. Four in-situ vane shear
tests were conducted before and after the operation of wellpoints for the first excavation.
The measured results are shown in Table VI.
It can be seen from the Table VI that the vane
shear strength increased with time during
operation of wellpoints. For several months
after wellpoints had been pulled out the vane
shear strength was still increasing for silty
clay and organic clay, probably due to the
creep effect of cohesive soil, while it was
decreasing for sandy clay,

CONCLUSIONS
Based on the field measurements and analysis,
the following conclusions may be drawn:
1) It is more reasonable to consolidate the
subsoils by means of wellpoints prior to excavation. In such case, a steeper slope with
acceptable deformation can be cut.
2) FEM analysis indicates that the computed
pattern of slope's movements is consistent with
actual field behaviour, but the predicted
values are smaller than the observed ones.

3) Heavy rains caused both beneficial and
undesirable effects on stability of slope,
i~proved by wellpoints.
It is found that they
w1ll not create a significant reduction in
slope's safety.
·
4) The vane shear strength increased with time
during operation of wellpoints. For clayey
so~ls.it was still ~ncreasing, but for sandy
so1l 1t was decreas1ng after wellpoints had
been pulled out from the slopes.
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